
CANADIAN COURIER.
ýâ~t of the flarnes, instead of fright-
111g ber, as Tannis had feared,
ý1med to steady ber. She rose to
rteet. "Is there any way out?"
Sasked.

'The front way," gasped Tannis.
Over Your face and head with your
i't, bend 10w and corne." The two
ulene alnlost crawling on the floor,
9gered at last into safety.
)ultsde they etood looking at the
'ne ln front of them; a company
8Oldiera were vainly trying to stop

lie by means of buckets ofter, but the Indians had fired
Place too well. It soon was a

ýp Of srnouldering ashes. TheySOff babtling with the flarnes and
't to work to rernove the dead and
Ilg Indians, and sorne of their own
1 Who had fallen. Jack Wilson

thern and carne toward the two
'ien. "Mrs. Courtney," he said,

iwill coule back with us."
""nlis hesitated, but Mrs. Wilsonle l eagerîy, -0f course you will.cau'tta hYere, you and the dear
e baby. Poor little baby." Sheled Over to where the Indian wo-
1 StDod w!th the baby lu her arms.
Il have had a- She drew back
Lrror. "-Mrs. Courtney," she called,
le at once, the Indians have
et' Your baýby."1
1NNIS rau over and took thebaby Dut of 'Marie's arrns. -No,

they baven't, this la my son.",
'r. son Why, that la an Indian

ý1 ,5"-Tannis reared ber headdlIy-"Iand my son. I, too, arn anB." She turned and walked
tlY away.
ck ,Wilson drew a long 'breath.
iW!" b e said. "'Poor ýCourtney."
)o YOU think te knew?" asked
an.
(ardly llkely, she looks white. I
S11o 0111Y found out when thecarne. I have bead of many who
maIrried Indians, and she la
1rettY. Her father *May have
white. Hush! bere cornes ber

axid."t
7her>e la Tannis?" asked Rafe
tiiey, as he carne up to, tbem. I
ýàt she was bere wlth you Y"
es, she bas gone wlth the Ind-
'Jabys nurse, I mean," explamned

"tbrough the foreat. 1 say, old
N', I-I-"
àank YOU," answered 'Rafe,
LtllY. "You wilî excuse me if 1

MY ryWlfe? Sbe la doubtiess
to ber fatber's bouse."1

el' Out of aight of their eyes,
'qulckened bis stops to a run;

IL bad gone sorne distance Into
3>rest before be saw Tannis waik-ilth steady, unfaltering foot; the
Il Woman tralling behmnd ber.mls!" be shouted. "Tannis!"
leitber paused nor turned.

munis!" be sbouted agaln, but
Tannîs walmed on unbeedlagly,
few minutes ho caugbt up wltb
rau swiftly to tbe girl and took

a Il arma.
Iuls," be a-skod, "'wby are you

119 away frorn me like thîs?"
musaeyes dropped to, the

In bier armas. "Because of my

1 son, too," Rafe answered.
1, Do!"* crled Tannis, trylng to
away frorn hlm, but Rafe only
ler the tighter. "II cboated you.
ildri't drearn you were marrying
ihan til this mornlng, wbea you
'y son. I eould.n't bide hlm any

You saw hlm anti You left

Tannls,' Tannis, my littIee Plowert I knew It aIl tbe
DO you thlnk," be went on,

Y"tbat Captain Ki.ngston wouhj
decelvOd me? 1-1 marrlod an

woman and waa proud of the
I marrled au Indlin woman and

oud of the fact. 1 saw our son
St bonI' be was born. 1 left you
10 go for belD. Thunder Birddl me, but I dldn't tblnk tbey
colns e so"on or 1 would nover
eft you. But, thank God, I was
e- Why dldn't you show thera
aby, tbey wouldu't have fired
'use thon ?"
Id, but tbey tbought it was one
Owed to fool tbem wltli. And
Le- aIl the tîme? And You mar-
0 knowlng?"
,and I mean to keep you."
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